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Machine Gun Cuts 

Down Slayer of 3 
Tenant Farmer Kills Employ-, 

cr in Debt Row, Slays 
Two Possemen. S 

By Prwi. 

Drew, Miss., Dec. 15.—Tlifls little 
village, nestling In the swamips of the 
Mississippi delta, awoke firom its 
slumbers today and counted Its dead, 
tin* human toll exacted yesterday in 
the spectacular gun battle between 
Joe Pullen, negro tenant fairmer, and 
a posse of several hundred, men. 

Four men, including the rgegro, lost 
their lives in the battle, which raged 
until 1 o'clock this mornting when 
Pullen, riddled with bullets., was cap- 
tured and brought here.- Nine oth- 
ers were wounded, thi*e'e ofjthem per- 
haps fatally. 

The dead: 
Joe Pullen, 40, negro teniant farmer. 
W. T. Sanders, 45, his employer. 
R. T., Methrvin, 55, i>osseinan. 
E. O. Hess, 50. possenpan. 

Ilrave Stronghold. 
All of (lie wounded men, were mem- 

bers of the posse, which battled with 
the negro for more than Jieeen hours. 
The more seriously wou nded are J. 
J,. (Bud) Doggett, prominent lumber- 
man an<l sportsman of Clarksdale, 
Miss.; A. It. Manning aiid Kenneth 
Blackwood, both farmers. 

Doggett was shot In the region of 
the heart, but physicians said he has 
a chance to recover. Manning and 

Blackwood both were shot* In the face 

and neck. Neither Is expected to 

live through the day. 
Other* wounded were Luther 

Hughes, C. A. Hammond,, Boib String 
fellow, J. B. RatllelT, B. A. Williams 
and Robert Kirsch. 

Flees to Swamp. 
Pullen was captured at 1 o'clock 

this morning when four member* of 

the possee braved the neifro's fire and 

stormed the drainage dltsh In which 

he had been entrenched*for several 

hours. Headed by Slferiff Newt 

Cartlege of Clarksdale, the party set 

up a machine gun which had been 

brought from Clarksdale and opened 
fire on the negro's strongjhold. Fight- 
ing desperately to the er«d. Pullen re- 

turned the fire with ptsitol and shot- 

gun until he fell with 20 bullets in 

his body. He was brought here where 

Ills body lay in the mate street until 

he died at 2 o'clock. 
The trouble started shortly after 

noon vsterday when Sander*, on 

who** place Pullen llvdd, went to the 

latter * house to collect a debt. An 

argument ensued, and “the negro shot 

Sandrs through th hart, killing him 

instantly. 

W. J. Bryan Uijges 
Democratic,Farm Aid 

—« 

Washington. Deo. 3J6.—With Wil- 

liam Jenninga Bryan In the back- 

ground. democratic presidential poli- 
tic waa Injected yesterday to further 

complicate the organisation fight In 

the house of represen natives. 

Bryan's activity behind the scenes 

l.ad the surprising effect of blocking 

plana of the republican leaders to 

pave the committee slatee of both 

parties ratified and of forcing con- 

sideration of thla last act of the 

ui ganizatlon procesa ewer to Monday. 
Bryan invited a number of hla 

friends in the house to his hotel 

apartment. Among tbose who con- 

ferred with him waa Cordell Hull of 

Tennessee, chairman of the national 

oinmittee. Bryan unged .that the 

democrats should Join vrtjh the pro- 

gressives to overturn republican con- 

trol of the house at every point possl- 
ble. 

He gave out an Interview In which 

he said the democrats who refused to 

Join In such a move to overthrow re- 

publican "reactloaary" ccmtrol should 
be made known to the democratic 
voters over the country. Representa- 
tive Garrett of Tennessee, the party 
leader in the house, and his chief 

lieutenants, have opposed any com- 

bination with th* Insurgents. 

Pilgrim Landing ' 

to Be Observed 
Congregational churches of Omaha 

,.nd Couneil Bluffs will hold an an 

nlversary service in honor of the PH 

grim Fathers at Plymouth Congrega- 

tional church, Omaha. Thursday night 
at *. Dr. F. O. Smith wtll deliver the 

address. The Plymouth church choir 

will furnish the music. 
Refreshments will be served after 

the service. 
_ 

Youth Arrested. 
Shetton, Neb. Deo. 15.—A young 

man, about 21 years of age, and giv- 

ing the name of Joseph Browning, at- 

tempted to rob tits W. E. A. oil sta- 

tion here. After he ha(l been supplied 
with oil he covered It. D. Treat, the 

man In charge, with a gun. Trent 

ducked behind the car while the 

stranger wss watching W. E. Amos, 

owner of the station, who was Inside 

the office. At that moment the ban- 

dit speeded east along the Lincoln 

highway. 
A phone messaga was sent to ofn 

cer$ a t Wood River and Grand Island 

and In less than 20 minutes Marshal 
Dunn of the Intler place arrested the 

youth. The marshal parked his car 

and a load of hay on the Lincoln 

Highway directly in from of the on- 

coming car, and when the youth 
brought his machine to a stop he was 

placed under arrest. 

Aged Man Dies. 
Gregors U. Jensen, 70, died Saturday 

morning at his home, 1701 South 

Seventh street, Council Bluffs, after 

n Illness of two yeais. He hsd lived 

In Council Bluffs for 40 yeans. 
He la survived by two sons, two 

daughters, two brothers and one »!■• 

I'luiK-ril services will be held Mon- 

day:afterhoon at 2 st the home. Bur- 

1,1 will be In Walnut Hill cemetery. 

Kfsearrli Work Published. 
Washington, I>cc. 15. Scientific 

research work In many fields, Includ 

Ing excavations In Hie holy cltr of 

Ihe ancient Maya people In Mexico, 
were published yesterday by the Car 

negle institution which appropriated 
li.ilOO.UOU for next yeai s budget, 

4 

Famous Zionists Reach America 

Dr. Chain Weizmann and Dr. Arthur Kuppin come to this country to 

stimulate private Investments In Palestine. Dr. Weizmann is president of 

the World Zionist organization, and both men are largely instrumental in 

the colonization at present being carried on In Palestine._ 

For the Honor of the Service 

Awarded for endurance record* and for establishing 100 per cent 

efficiency In air mail flights throughout the year, this collection of cups and 

trophies, won by United Stale* air mail service, is in the office of the post- 
master general, Washington, D. C. 

__ _ 

BRIEF CITY NEWS 

Vic Smith Bark—Victor B. Smith 
returned Saturday from New York, 
where ho went on a business trip. 

Baby Boy Dies—Cecil L. Reese, Jr.. 
2, died Friday at an Omaha hospital. 
The body was taken to l>amonl, la., 
for burial. 

Kiwanis Dinner Dance—Members 
of the Kiwanis club and their wives 

held a dinner dance Friday night at 
Hotel Rome. 

Returns From Clinic—Dr rreaerloK 

J. Wearne is home from Rochester, 
Minn., where he attended a clinic con- 

ducted by the MayoB. 
Second and Sixth—Mr*. Edith A. 

Ooff was granted a dlvorca from Har- 
ry A. GofT in district court. It wft* 

her second divorce and hi* sixth. 

Counterfeit Money Out—Warning 
of counterfeit notes on the federal re- 

serve bank o£ Chicago, now In opera- 
tion, was given out Friday by D. 
W. Dickinson, secret service agent. 

* Attorney Seeks Fee*—Suit for 199 
attorneys' fees was filed Friday in 
district court by Thomas E. Bradley, 
attorney, against Tony Nanflto, 1209 
South Thirteenth street, whom Brad- 

I/eussler Make* Speech—R. A. 

Eeussler, vice president anil general 
manager of ihe Omaha & Couneil 
Bluffs Street Railway company Friday 
night, addressed members of the A'ex‘ 
ander Hamilton club at Hotel Rome. 

Praetiee Plane* Ilpre—Three air- 

planes for the use of reserve officer* 
in practice flight* have been sent to 

Fort Crook by the government. Ser- 

geant fillbert of Fort Riley, Kan Is 
at Fort Crook temporarily as instruc- 
tor. 

Mnshe* Wife's Fingers—Hart y 

Moon walked over floor* at their 
horn* a* she was scrubbing them, and 
when she protested stepped on her 
fingers, his wife, Annie .1. Moon, tee- 

tilled yesterday in domestic relations 
court. 

Bungalow Is Closed—Injunction 
closing the Bungalow, road house on 

the West Center road for one year, 
was Issued Friday in district court 
after Dave Howard, proprietor, hod 
beeen ronvicted by a Jury, on a liquor 
charge. 

Robert* Home Hold—Henry Doorly 
has purchased the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George A. Robert* In Falracre*. 
with two an 1 one half acres of land. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roberts will make their 
home at the nlackatone hotel for the 
winter. 

Two Dope Charge*—Llsala Kalllk. 
2012 North Thirteenth street, was 
hound over to the federal grand Jury 
by United States Commissioner Boeh- 
ler after a hearing Friday on two 

dope charges. Ida McDonald wait 
hound over on one charge. 

Continentals Hear Ijelsen— Possibil- 
ity of a reduction In water rates was 
set forth Friday hy Theodore A. 
I.eisen, general manager of the Metro- 
politan Utilities district, In a talk be 
fare the Continental club at llot«-l 
Fontenelle. 

South with Coining Ilenry Law- 
rence Southwh k. classic teacher, nr 
list and orator, will give an Ititerpre 
tatlon of Shakespeare's "Twelfth 
Night" January 11 under the auspices 
of the February graduating class of 
the Central High school. 

Why fche Iieft—There were not 
enough "good people" In Omaha for 
her to remain here. Mrs. Leva Loofe 
told her husband. Arthur H. Loofe, 
1919 Capitol avenue, he testified In 
district court Friday. They were 
married In 1K9r, and have four chll 
dren. 

Hiishrind Hlenpprnrs -ttrln Sharp 
of Defiance la .Heft his wife on lire 
corner nt Fourteenth alld Douglas 
streets Saturday She has not seen 

him aince. whs is slopping with 

friend* in Council Bluffs, searching 
for her husband. 

Two Fences Stolen—Two fences1 
built around a eave-in at Seventeenth 
and O street*, constructed by ‘he 
street department, have been carried 
away by residents in the vicinity, ac- 

cording to Street Commissioner Dean 
Noyes. Employes of the department 
are now building a third one. 

Complaint* Held Invalid—All com- 

plaints against alleg- d violators of ths 
Sunday closing ordinance which are 

signed by deputies in the yJAre of W. 
B. Whltehorn. clerk of the municipal 
court, are invalid, it was ruled Fri- 
day In district court The complaint* 
must be signed by Whltehorn. 

Two Divorces Sought—Mr*. Marie 
Hlllier, 21. left municipal relations 
court a bigamist Saturday, court 
attaches said, when Judge Day de- 
clined to grant her a divorce from 
either her fourth or her fifth husband. 
Suits for divorce from both husbands 
reached court simultaneously. Neither 
suit was contested. 

Chimney Itanh* Appear—chimney 
banks of the Volunteers of America 
have replaced the Christmas kettles 
of the Salvation Army on the down- 
town street corners. The Salvation 
Army withdrew Its kettles at the re- 
quest of the Community Chest. The 
Volunteers of America are not affilia- 
ted with the Community Chest. 

Positively Identified—Body of a 
T'nited States soldier recently ex- 
humed at Onnnellsville, Pa., has been 
positively Identified as that of Lieut. 
Jarvis Offutt of Omaha. It was an- 

nounced Friday Casper Offutt. 
brother of the dead lieutenant, to- 
night will leave for Washington to 
accompany the body to Omaha. 

State Ownership 
Fails in Germany 

Beilin, Dec. 15.—Oermany, which 
heretofore has been held up as a 
model for successful nationul owner- 

ship of means of producing, finds the 
system going to smash In emergency. 

Following the move to sell the 
state-owned railways to a private 
group headed by Hugo Stinne*. tha 
denationalisation movement has been 
given another boost by the action of 
the Prussian government In turning 
over slate-owned mines. smelting 
work* and salt indies to n stock com 

pany especially formed for the pur- 
pose. 

The stork remains In the hands of 
ttie government, hlit the management 
is freed from bureaucratic limitations 
und put In the hands of men drawn 
from business life. 

Great Increases In profits sr# ex- 

pected. 
The eight hour day w hich German 

workers held sacred as their greatest 
gain In I ho revolution, hue gone. 

Agreements signed today before the 
labor ministry* reintroduce the nine 
uid 10-hour day so before the war 

In the Iron sml steel industry In all 
Germany and also hi the coal mines 
in Silesia and Saxony. 

Montgomery Vi aril's Vi itlow 
(iivrs $3,000,000 to Uni. 

f^hlcsgo, Dec. 15. A gift of $8,000,- 
000 t» Northwestern university from 
Mm. Montgomery Ward, widow of 
the mull order merchant. wo* on 

now need by President, Waiter Dill 
Hrntt. This l* the nlrgeiit single 
donation ever re< ♦ cd by the echool. 

At the suggestion of Mrs. \Vsrd» 
the university will create a latae 
medical < 'Mil on t ho MoKInlnck Me- 
morial campus, newr <'hlcaco'ft down 
town huslio MH him tl'ai. und will name 

it the Montgomery V\ srd MemoiUri 

Rupert Hughes' 
W^ife Is Suicide 

Takes Own Life in Indo- 
Ckina—Suffered Nervous 

Breakdown. 
By Anortitml PrrM. 

I.os Angeles. Dear. 15.—Details con- 

cerning the reported suicide at Haip- 
hong, Indo-China, of Mrs. Adelaide 
Manola Hughes, weue awaited today 
by her husband. MaJ. Rupert Hughes, 
author, playwright itnd motion pic- 
ture director, who vqns Informed of 
her death in a brief cablegram re 

celved at their home here late last 

night. 
The message statedi merely that 

Mrs. Hughes had committed suicide, 
and asked Instructions ias to the dis- 

position of her body. Jn comment- 

ing qn the brief dispptch. Major 
Hughes said his wife had long been 

battling disease and shatOered nerves 

and "no one else knew tthe battles 
she had with storms of gloom which 

swept over her. 
“I let her go to China," he added, 

"because she thought she could re- 

gain her health and courage there. 1 

thought that she had regained them 

until the cable came announcing her 

death. It Is my greatest agamy that 

after a life of such close and devoted 

union she should die alone and far 

away." 
In Earthquake. 

Death came to Mra. Hughes at the 

close of a journey menaced by •earth- 

quake and typhoon. Bhe left here 

laat Auguat on the advice of physi- 
cians several months after undergo- 
ing an operation for cancer. A nurse 

accompanied her. En route to Yoko- 

hama she experienced the terrors of 

a typhoon Hnd when earth shocks 

shattered Japan it was feared for a 

time that she had perished. Word 

that ahe was safe reached hers sev- 

eral days after the quake, but the 

catastrophe la believed to have left 

^ts Impression on her already weak- 

ened nerve*. 

Mra. Hughes was a Cleveland girl, 
daughter of the actress Marlon Mon- 

ola- 
Beside Major Hughes, her two chil- 

dren, Mrs. John Sanders of New 

York and Rush Hughes, of Eos Ange- 

les, survive her. Her body will be 

bought to the United State* for bur- 

ial In Kensico ceretery, Westchester, 
X. T., according to present plan*. 

Big Cities Spend 
More Freely 

■\Vaslilngton. Dec. 15.—Considerable 
Increases In expenditures by 11 cities 

having a papulation of 300.000 to 

500,000 for the maintenance and opera 

tlon of schools and for permanent 
school Improvements are shown In a 

summary made public today by the 

Department of Commerce. 
The greatest advances were reported 

1 y New Orleans, which Increased ita 

‘expenditures 204 per cent for main- 

tenance and operation In 1922 over 

the 1917 level and 1.620 per cent for 

permanent Improvements. 
Milwaukee was listed as Increasing 

Its expenditures In the five year period 
104 per cent for operation and 124 

per cent for Improvements; Washing 

ton, 82 per cent and 228 per cent, 

Newark. N. J.. 104 and 207; Cin- 

cinnati, 100 and 125; Minneapolis. 74 

and 655; Kansas City, 131 and 882; 

Indianapolis, 149 and 873; Seattle, 103 

and 169; Rochester, N. Y., 194 and 

947, and Jersey City, 88 and 116 per 

cent. 
___ 

4 Years in Pen for 
Killing Pastor 

Cumberland Court House. Va.. Dee 

16.—lairkln C. Garrett was found 

guilty of voluntary manslaughter and 

sentenced to four years Imprison- 
ment by a Jury today for his part In 

the killing last June 5 of th# Rev. 

E. 8. Pierce. 
His brother, Robert O. Garrett was 

convicted of second degree murder 
and sentenced to five years. 

Can't Change Story. 
New York. Dec. 15 —The right of 

an author to proper presentation of 
his handiwork In moving pictures 
was upheld yesterday hy the appellate 
division In denying an appeal of the 

Fox Film company against a Judg- 
ment In $50,000 suit for damage# 

brought by Frank D. Packard. The 

rase now must go before a Jury. 
Packard alleged he sold motion pic- 

ture rights to hla story, The Iron 

Rider," and that th# flint version, 
while bearing his name, and title of 

hla book, had been based on an en- 

tirely different story. He also al- 

leged the story of "The Iron Rider" 
had been produced under another 

name. 

Treasury Certificate 
Issues Oversubscribed 

Washington, Dec, 15, — Huliserip- 
ti.iti* to the two Issues of certificates 
of Indebtedness constituting the 

treasury's program of December ft 

nanclng, aggregate move than two 

and one half times the amount asked, 
It was announcad tonight by Herr* 

tary Mellon. The two Issue*, one 

maturing next June 15 Hud the ijther 
maturing In one year from December 

15, the date of txith l**ue*. were for 

about $300,000,000. but the subscrip- 
tions total $765,000,000. 

of the total subscription $100,000. 
000 represent subscriptions for which 

treasury certificates maturing De 
1 ember II ware tendered lu payment 

Fatally Burned. 
Beatrice, Neb, Dec. 15—-Tommy 

Krug, 5-year-old son of Mi and Mi* 
Walter Krug, Friday night died 

from burns resulting from a fire 

which partially destroyed the Wll 
Ham Kden home In West Beatrice 
this afternoon. 

Mr. Kden, his wife end small 

daughter, Virginia, 3. and Ids aged 
mother, also suffered Vevere burn* 
With th* exception of the child who** 
condition tonight seems hopeful, all 

will recover. 
Th* little gill was rescued by the 

heroic efforts of Firemen /.until and 

He**, who entered the home sod cm 

vied her to safety after the rooms 

hurl been Idled with flame* hi an ex 

plosion when Mr Kden pi Ured coal 
oil into a store while slat ting s fire 

Sugar From Corn, 
Declares Chemist 

Washington, Dec. 15.—A new 

process of making crystalline maltose 
sugar from corn starch has been 

developed by H. C. Oore, a Depart- 
ment of Agriculture chemist. Cost 
of production is as low or lower than 
cane sugar, officials stated today In 
annotincing the new process, which is 

simple and involves no unusual 

equipment. The process has not yet 
been industrialized, they stated, and 
it is too early to predict its bearing 
on the utilization of corn. 

The process consists essentially of 

mashing corn starch or corn hominy 
with malt, which liquifies the prod- 
uct and in course of from seven to 
10 days completely converts the 
starch Into maltose sugar. After de- 
colorization with carbon and evapor- 
ating to a given density, the syrup is 
allowed to cool and Is then innocnl- 
fated with crystal maltose and al- 
lowed to stand from one to several 

days at room temperature when It 
sets Into a solid crystalline fondant, 
the crystals being so fine that they 
can hardly be distinguished under a 

high power microscope. 
The product can be melted and cast 

Into molds like the fondant made 
from cane or beet sugar and. it is 

said, may be used in the candy in- 

dustry. The investigational work Is 
not entirely complete, but has pro- 
ceeded far enough to demonstrate 
that the method is entirely prac- 
ticable. 

Runaway Wife 
Gave Baby Away 

Sherman Beem, 1*22 12 St. Mary 
avenue, asked divorce from his wife 

on grounds of desertion Friday In 

Judge Day's domestic relations court 
Beem testified his wife left him five 
times during their two and one-half 

years of married life. 

"During one of her absences our 

baby was born," be testified, chok- 
ing. “I understand the t»aby was 

born in March and I did not see it 
until August, 1923. She had given 
it to an Omaha family, which had 

agreed before its birth to pay all hos- 

pital and doctor bills if she would 

give the baby to them. 
"We became reconciled after I saw 

the baby, snd started to get the baby 
back. Then she left again. Ones 1 

met her on the street and we made 
up. We went to a hotel, where I 

had engaged rooms. That .night we 

went to her mother's to get some 

of her clothing. Her mother pre- 
vailed upon her to stay there, and 

she did." 
The wife was not represented 

Judge Day took the case under ad 

vlsement. 

Big Choir to Sing 
Christmas Music 

A Christmas cantata. "The Mes- 

siahs Coming.'* will bo given by the 

Trinity Baptist church choir of 40 

voices under the direction of Prof. 

K. Dewar Challlnor. at the church, 
Twenty-fifth and H streets. Sunday 
afternoon, December 23. at 4 The 

same cantata will be given at the 

Schmoller 4 Mueller studio Saturday 
afternoon. December 22, at 3:30 and 

will be broadcast by radio. 

ANSWERS? 
Answers to Want Ads 
which have box numbers 
as addresses may be 

phoned in. Just phone 
AT lantie 1000—ask for 
an ad taker and tell her 
which advertisement you 

wish to answer. She will 
do the rest Phone 
AT lantie 1000 to answer 

Blind W’ant Ads—you’ll 
be pleased. 

BEE CLASSIFIED 
AD RATES 

1 lo par Hn# aarh day, 1 or t day# 
12o par Mna aa«h day. I or I daya. 
Itc par llna aarb day 7 daya or longa- 

Tha abovo rataa apply to all adrartiaa 
manta In clarification#: 
I.O0T and Found... 4 
Ha p Wantad Famala I 
Italp Wantad Mala .. J* 
Situation* Wantad Famala 11 
Situation* Wantad Mala »• 

Artlclaa for Sal# 44 
Farm and Daley Product# 41 
Good Thlnga To .. •» 
llomentad* Things fl 
liouaahold Good# .••••• *} Swap Column .AM 
W-arlng Apparaf .. 
Wanfad To Buy . •» 

Itooma With Board .. ■ 

llooma Without Hoard M 

Momni for llouaakaaplna •• 
Hoping. Bnfurnlahad .AM 
Suburban Hoard •" 

For all other claaalflraitona our ragular 
rataa aa guotad balow appl*. 

Thaaa rataa arplv to Tha Sunday Omal 
Ha. a a wi'l aa Tha Morning and F.va- 
nlng Baa All waek-day adrartleamanta 
apptar In both morning and avanlng adl- 
»lon« at tha onn rwt 
Hi par llna aarb day. 1 o. I daya, 
I So par llna aa-h day. 1 or 4 day* 
13c o«r llna r*. h d;.%, 7 data or longer 

CLOSING liot Its FOR CLASSIFIED 
AOS 

Morning Edition .1* S- m. 
Evanlng Edition.11 10 • m. 
Sunday Fdltl »n.* p m Saturday 

CTlaaalflad Ada accaptad at tha following 
offl- ea 

Main Off'ca.17th and Famam Sta 
South Omaha .N W Cor. 14th and N Sta 
Council Bluff*.. ...14 Scott i*t 

Taiaphona 
ATIw title 1*00 

Til F OMAHA HEW re#-rva* tha right 
*o ralact or rawrlta all copy 

rail for t’laaalfled Ad Dapartmant An 
a* parlaiirad «‘a#*lfled Ad uh*r will re 

<*|v« your ad and a hill will h# tnallad 
later Tha rate* UUOtad a bo v# apply to j thhar charge or r»*h ordara 

THE IVKNINO *WV 
THE OMAHA MnnNlNfl >M F 

< I.ASSII H \TIO\S 

AN NOt NI KMKNT4. 
Funeral Notire* .......... A 
\ nulla itu«| Monument* H 
I mtrral MlrrHor. 0 
t emaferlea U 
| lor I F 
t artl of Thank* I | 
( oinltia I tent* ... J I |'er*ol«Ml« a 
1,0*1 and I onn,| 4 | 

At TOMItHII IV 
Automobile* for Nile A 1 

Automobile Aaanrtc* ., 
4 

Moforetrlr* mill lllnrlr* 7 J \ ulotiioblli * for I irlutng* H 
.i|m In *aorlr* l'i«r|* ?• 

**er»lre Motion l.i iiNtrina H* 
ViMm iJirn Laiage II 

It IU IB • It \ I. 4 It At. E 
It anted-—Automobile# .........1* 

What Will You Buy 
for the Children ? 

REMEMBER 
when you were a kid? 

How you used to try and stay awake 
until Santa Claus came. How you 

used to pray—Please Dod have Santa 

bring me a gun and some skates or a dolly 
and please let us have a big tree with 

lights and candy. Let the kiddies of today 
enjoy a real old-fashioned Christmas and 
thank your lucky stars that you are able 
to give the youngsters a bright spot to 

look upon. 

Read Xmas Gift Suggestions 
Today 

CLASSIFICATIONS. 
lilHIXKHft SEKVKK. 

ItialnrM Kervlrra Offered 
Building Contractors .JJ 
Uniting and Mumbing .1; 
Millinery—Dressmaking .■* 
Moving—Trucking—Storage .. 
Painting and Papering 
Patent Attorneys .. •*" 
Printing Stationery .*1 
Professional Service .J; 
Repairing .J? K.-rioviitlng and Dyeing -J 
Tailoring and Pressing. -J 
Wanted Business Se^lce 

EMPI/OYMENT. 
Help Wanted—Female 22 
Help Wanted—Male JJ Help Wanted—Mule and female .-J 
Helmsmen and Agents .. 2'/ 
Situations Wanted—Female .S' 
Situations Wanted—Male 32 

FINANCIAL. 
Business Opportunities S3 
Investment—Stocks—Bonds .■'* 
Money to I^oaii .55 
Wanted to Borrow 

EDUCATIONAL. 
Correspondence Courses JJ 
I/miiI Instruction Classes .So 
Musical—Dancing—Dramatic .JJ 
Private Instruction .•** 
Wanted—Instruction 91 

LIVESTOCK. 
Dogs. Cats and Pets -- -.\\ 
Horses. Cattle. Vehicle* .JJ Poultry and Supplies .■ 

Wanted—Livestock 
MERCHANDISE. 

Article* for Sale 15 Business Fuulprnefit 
Building Material* JJ 
Farm and Dairy Produets JJ 
Fuel and V~4 
(iood Things to Fat .•••••?! 
Home-Made Thing* 
Household <»ood* .• 
Swap Column 
Jewelry and Watches *>1 
Marhiner? and Toni* .2 
v«|*. Plant* and Flower* vC 
H|»e«i«Js at the Mores «>» 

Xmas 4elft Suggestions o.\ 

Musical IsvtrtmenU 
Radio Equipment zr. 
Wearing Apnarel JV 
Wanted to Buy 61 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
Rooms With Board JJ 
Room* Without Board J* 
Rooms for Housekeeping 
Room*. I nfurnished ** 9 

Suburban Board 
Where to Dine *• 
Where to Stop in Town Jl 
Wanted—Room* and Board w 

REAL ESTATE—FOR RENT. 
Apartment*—Furnished J1' 
Apartments—t nfurni*hed 
Business Place* for Rent .•* 
Mouses for Rent •/ 
Houses. Furni-hed 
Off ires and Durst R«»om .2? 
Out-of-Town Property 2? 
suburban for Rent 42 
summer Place for Rent ..2- 
W anted to Rent ** 

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE. 

Ru*lne«s Property 
Real Estate—Inyestments .7»s 
Form* and 1-and* for Sale 
Mouses for Sale L 
House*—North SI 
House*—s«»uth .. 
House*—West 
House*—Benson 
For sale—Dundee g 
For Sale—Florence ?? 
For hale—Council Bluffs fj 
l4»t* for Sale g 
Real Estate for Evrhange .g 
Wanted—Real Estate lw 

ACCTIONR. 
Anrtlon Sales Si 
Real Estate at Auction_ _ 

AnnoUNCEMEnts 
Funeral Notice*. _A 

PI EVLKH — Ml** Tllll*. Sal*m. Or* 

d*u*ht*r of ih» IV* Mr *rd Mr* Andraw 
Pl.ul*r bh* l« .unrlV.d by .-O 

Mr* William J Frltt »nd .Mr*. Ch*rl*» 
\v*bb, op* broth*r. * r*d B 

Funaral Monday *ft*rtitaon from John A 

G*ntl*m«n mortuary. 1:M P r" “5; 
...nie i-opl* 1 p m lnt*rm*nt Proapact 
Hill **an»t«ry. _ 

TFHK KI.AEN—-N*l*on. *t th* r**td*nr» 
„f Police t.l*ut A T siawart. D«c*mb*r 
14 ii^d TMrt ... .. 

Fiitoa 1 *.rrlr** will b* nl* 
Pralltv A Dorranc# chap*!. Mona«r ♦ 

r#»mb*r 17. at 2 i>. m. Int#rm*ot Proa- 
r>»ct Hill c»m*t»rr. 

JOHNSON—Chari** £•*“* S?;V} Hjtith DKtnibtr 15. 1*.J. ar.ar 

a abort 111p*‘" 
Funaral rotlc# lat*r. 

Funtrsl Directors.C 
HFAFET A HEAFET. 

rnd*M*a*r* 
pha.. u a Of fir# till Faraani p 

, ESTABLISH EP SINCE lilt) 

CRANE MORTUART CO.. 
conpi’ctep nr i. a pies only. 

ill A juth St. AT. J4»4 and AT. MSA 

ROR1SKO FUNERAL HOME. 

]il 8U1}t* 

rUFFT A JOHNSTON. 
Ill A. lid. funaral horn#. HA. 1417. 

BKAILKT A PORRANOE 
1I2< CUMING ST.. JA. MM. 

HOFMANN AMPLANCK 
podc* at 14lh. Fun*r«l Dlractorm. J A. 1441. 

H. II KRAMFR FUNERAL BOMS 
III! Mllllarr Ay* WA. *214 

JOHN A GENTLEMAN. 
Mil Farnana St. 

TVGOART A SON 
till Cumin* St. JA. 4114. 

HIM.SIB A RIKPEN. 
Funaral d Imtora 2224 cumin*. JA. 1214 

CROSHT-MOORE 
24th and Wirt. WE. 4442. 

Cemcterif*. D 
\l*ir KOK KMT LAWN. 

!»»• lh« dl»i'l«ir of wr»»(h« »nd »v«r«r»*n 
l.unk.'t« for an tv Nt lhA |twnlw«« Thr 
cemetery ta more beautiful than uaual at 

tha aeaaon of the year Office# at the 
cemetery (north v i illy limit *) and T20 
Itrandela theater. 

Ftoriti. B 
SOUK ns, Kiortat. g4th remain. JA. 1400 

JOHN ItA H l«o* fift»n> JA- HH. 

Personals. 3 

rl|N SALVATION Army Induetrta! home 
eollclta jour old clothing furniture. tr»*» 
air ca Wo collar! di»tr(buta. Phone 
.1A 4IIS and our wagon will coll Call 
and Inapect our new home. 1110-1111-1114 
I nidge Street 

IioCTUH and graduate nuree In attend 
an«e on maternity atlente in private 
home Car* of infanta. 4120 Lofaytte! 

-_wa Tin 
_ 

! 
t *1 ML KllfV. for ■> ,.f New 

York ha* opened a.n egclual*# Milliner* 
chop In the Itanketa tteaerv# Life Hldg 
at pnuglaa and lith St._ j 
Theatrical hlatorloal maaque ooOtumeia (or 
i-;a\ ■ knd > » 

WILL give magnetic tregt monte la your i 
home all \\ P (git Mia* are* 

T.oit and Found. 4 

I ('.i f Airedale leinri, male. mo ntd 
hla. U ai d tan Ana |«» n.ime Umgei t ell I 
I A llHI. Il*»»nl j 
LOST- Malt foodie dug. thin baited. | 

ANNOUNCEMENTS._ 
Lott «nd Found4 

LOST—A pair tortolae-ahell glaa*e* in 

black leather <-aae Saturday, 8th. between 
Lord Llater hospital and Morris apart- 
ment* Case had Globe Optical Co. on. 
Reward AT 3 2D Apt. 3"4____ 
LOST. In leaven worth Height! Red Irish 
puppy, about 6 months old, nama Mickey. 
Reward for any information. WA. 2421. 
partly deaf name Baby, 70S N. 16th St. 
Ftoorn 6. Reward._ 
LOST—Monday morning in Brandela or 

McCrory’s, black a Ik handbag^ containing 
money and keys. Phone JA. 5686 or JA. 
447*' Reward. 

Automobiles for Sale. 5 

P ELTON'S 

; Offer apeial rleanuo price* on every 
| used tar 1n the house from now until 
January 1. Read thla liat over carefully; 

Ford Roadster S 85 10 
Klaaell Touring Tar... ©0 
Kisaell Touring Car 125.©© 
Dodge Touring Car .. 150 0© 

Hayne* Touring Car .. 160 00 
Bulck € Touring Car 175.0© 
Bulck 4 Touring Car .. 200 0© 
Ford Sedan. 1212 225.00 
Chevrolet Sedan.. 275 0© 
Ford Tour.ng Car. 1222 .. 27 5 0© 
Ford Sedan, 1221 250.0© 
Bulck 4. Touring car 275.0© 
Ford Sedan. 1222 400 0© 
Oakland Touring car. 122© 40© oo 
Franklin Touring Car .. 50© 00 
Buick 6. Roadster. 1222 700 ©© 

iDanlela Touring Car .. 75© 0© 
Btiick 6 Touring Car. 7 Paraenger 776.©«i 
Buick 4 Coup* 122A 10© 0© 
Cadillac Roadster. Model 67 _1.000.00 
Buick 6 Coupe. 1223 1.66©.©© 
Ford Truck .. 275.00 

j (I. M, C. True It M0.M 

: All of t h gh*r priced ear* In this 11«t 
| have been recondit oned and ref'nlshed 
Every car offered I* a genuiue bargain and 
gua ran* t* d* >» r*rr<*«**n* ed. Easy terms if 
desired. Open evening* 

PEI.TON'S 

2©12 — Farnam Street—2021. 

___ 

I 
OAKLAND MOTOR CO. 

USED CAR BRANCHES 

:24th and Lake. 2212 Farnam. 
24’h an* O 125 S Main 

South Omaha. Council Bluffs 

For th# Buyers' Convenience 

GOOD USED CARS AT BED ROCM 

PRICES 

SOME tarfa ni in 1 ■•eg Fords. New Ford- 
son. Ea*v payments. 

V CAFFRFT MOTOR CO.. 
The Handv Service Station 

P*h ir.i Jackson S’aAT. 7711. 

LATE Iff© DO DOB fearing new paint, 
new top new battery, five cord tire* two 
h*and r*w. p*rfec* condition. Cali AT. 
4 S|a Evenings. HA. T § * 9 

1221 MAXWELL CLUB COUPE 
Jus’ like new. M\ny *itra» Will take 
Fori ir »rade AT 4650. Evenings I1A. 

1 7462 

FOR SALE—New 1223 Super or mode! 
Chevrolet ***dan. d’ ven 14©2 milea Leav 
Ing city Will aacrlfice. WA. 4433. 

I'SED part* for all nu»n «f car Ford 
ua*d part* tt half ptica Two wracking 
Manta Ntbraaka Auto Parts JA. 4431. 

«\AI.I, AT 1??* 
When You Want a Good T’aed Car. 

N E PH A >K A OI.IMMOBILE CO. 

VSKI» CAPS 
O. N. Bonney Motor Co. 

« 3444 Karnam 

14?* FORT* tour nf good ahape: will 
aacrlflca for nut- 's *ale at |S4. Call Mr. 
l.aurhlln. AT 4411. 

HIGH-GRADE oaw and ua#d cars. 

Ul'Y L SMITH 

Automobiles for Exchange. 8 

OAKLAND five pa»«*nger eedan, motor 
A -1 shape good paint, w're whre’a "pare 
wheal maroon cv>lor. goc'd upholstering 1 
• 111 conaldar another amanar car and 
eojua i'8«h Call AT 421’. now. Th:» 
" ; * '■ > n__ 

Auto Accessories l’arts. 9 

t'HKD parta fcr all mak** of cara. 44 
to 74 per cent off !l?t prlc*. two wrack 
ing plan:* 1*1* Harney. HA. 4431. and 
2201 Cuming. AT 1*7* 

BU SINESS SE RVICE 

Service Station—Repairing. 10 

INIH STRtAI. AVTO M M'HJNIftTS. 
Gear cutting iinm and gas angina re- 

pair* AT 244* 
V MELCHIORS A RON. 41? E 13TH 

l*.t»4* MILK GCARANTEE a**!n*t piston 
• tapping and 'oil pumping enormoua to 

and oil raving CR' '‘RETOW \ OARAGE. 
«12-1* S 241 h E* See Morris or Lindas* 

WHY FAINT? We bake enamel. entire 
nr any eolor Dehco anamaltng procaaa. 
723 South 3?th St 

KINK au»o tinner, body fender and ra- 
1 » or repair n* 2 1 4 S lltk Rt T A 3474 

Butinet* Service* Offered. Id 
JAMKa At.I.AN S netectlw Klt'ert 

>11 HI N>>!l» Jtle, k_ AT im 

RKI l AIM K rvtwtht Bureau Sunderland 
Ifdg .TA night KK IMS 

Building Contractor*. M 
MTOHM MihM mad# and hunt broken 
window a replaced. Plating Hetman. Ken 
>Tt1. 

PKT rur price* on complete garage*. Bor* 
rlat'n Lumber A Poal »'o " '' •‘III 

Millinery—Dres*m*Ring. 17 
AtV'OHDU'N, aide kntr. pot pleat Ing. 
rove red button* all -tylee. hnnai liehrif 
buttonhole* 'Vrlte Ideal Button A Flea’ 
Ing t’o lei Brown Block. Omaha. Neb. 

\one JA lift_ 
HIGH OB ADIS dremniak ng a epecaltv 
hemstitching r^mmlebog work guaran- 
teed MBS t.ri.l HAMPTON. ISO B orld 
Herald Bldg AT llltv__ 

NFB FLKATINU AN' 
Men.atlt. htna Covered Button* 

4 v ■ 

act’fa and choke-a made, reasonable HA 

_ 

Moving—Trucking—Storage. !8 
»TT‘'iu > an tVp mtorVop 

BACKIN’: MOVIN’ SU'.rHNtl So'IUNC 
iiinutM I. i’ «bed A IV g|.1u or .'.A 419* 

» s A A All? 
I’h a-*t l.iavrfao -h Bib Packing, mo 

a at“•-#«* ah■.i ct JA «1 9 

'.’•M ON I llll I’llA. 1 \AHbg A NAN 
III North llth Bt Phone J A 34S1; tuo* 
mg. narking storage •! vp ri 

| ^^BXnHNESS SERVICE._ 
Moving—T nicking—Storage. lt>' ̂  

FIDELITY BTORAOK A \AV CO. 
MOVING J-ACGINO 
STORAGE SHIPPING 

Household goods, planoa. office furniture. 
1107-11 HOWARD HI JA fi2*« 

Painting and Papering. 19 

WALLPAPER SALE- BOOKS SENT BY 
MAIL PAPERHANGING OCR SPECIAL- 
TT, ERPTL PARKS. AT-741.4 MA-OIOI. 

! PAINTIsrtl. papering. Ktrat-claaa worlt. 

Patent Attorneys. 20 
j w MARTIN 1712 Dodge. Room I»», 
Omahi. a iso Washington double servio*. 
tingle fee Also Saip sail pat ants. 

| Printing Stationery. 21 
I COMMERCIAL PRINTING. Eddy Printing 
.CO., lm: Hn.jth I: h St Phone JA. SOU 

Profeasional Service. 22 
DENTISTRY. 

1 All kinds of dental work done. uoJif 
'he car- ful supervision of nrof»*a»ora. at 
the Creighton University College of Den- 

ry. ccrner 2».th and California streets. • 

I Take Harnev. Cuming or *r 

PRESCRIPTION!* carefully compounded at 

| the fc Sherman A McConnell Drug Stores. 

DENTAL X-ray TeT each 12 full set 
*19 Securities Bldg lith sod Farnam 

i Repairing. 23 
(EXPERT sewing machine repairing. 

MICHELS. 
15th and Harney _AT. 4341. 

PHONOGRAPH and sewing machine re- 

pairing. Nothing to «cjj but service. Miller, 
218 N 1 €th. .IA. 2i 47 M A it*t- even ng«. 

Renovating and Dye ng. 24 
OMAHA PILLOW CO. — Mattresses made 
over In new ticks *t half th~ pric# uf 
new ones 1907 Cuming. JA. 2467. 

V m nln« 11 X 
HAND laundry, rough dry 10<. flat 7c. 
wet wash 4-. aatiafact ;oo guaranteed. WE. 
4703 

Help Wanted Female. 27 

EXPERIENCED operators 
AND LEARNERS 

To new on power ma* hinet mak- 
ing Mina Taylor wa"h dr* s-e* and 
aprons. 

Apply factory off!'e. 

if E SMITH AND CO. 
Tenth and Douglas. 

Omaha. Neb. 

WANTED LADIES TO LEARN BEAUTY 
CULTURE wya Just opening m 
branh w,th aii modern fartlltie* »ur 
short course—day or ewr-irig—'jus! 1 « 

for best position*. Writ# !o-!aj MOLEU 
COLLEGE. ]«.«» h. 15th St : flo 

LADIES. GIRLS! Turn jour spare Lire 
‘nto money. R g ban'*- to »arn 1:5 w<-.. 

»t home, mailing music and circular*. 
S*-nd for details J. Benen*’ 44 7 i. 

17 4*h h» N-w York 

EARN 125 weekly, spare tlm*. writing for 
newspapers, magazines. E*o unnec d"- 
tai:a free. Press Syndicate, 124 St. L-m ». 

51 o. 

HOUSEKEEPER wanted on far?... No o 

t on to on** v. Id in fain: Harry 
Gibbs. R 2. Valley. N*b 

Help Wanted Male. 23 

WANTED—Manager !n Omaha for e 

monthly premium accident and health de- 
partment. Muat be a personal producer 
a* w*:; at capable of hand :rg men. To 
the mar. v*h ■ qualifies there :* a b:g fu- 
ture F*’- ourself In flrat letter Our 
policies also jay for natural death. 

PIONEER INSURANCE CO. 
Lincoln, Neb 

"'ANTED—Men with experience selling 
electrical appliances to aril newest elec- 
•rlcal household specialty made by Wear- 
R'er Aluminum company. No competition. 
Good pey. Preference to vacuum clearer 
and wtihirj* machine sslearren. For ap- 
po.ntnient fall M. K. Horn. Hotel Rome. 
LEARN automotive electricity at re*:- 
ert school In Denver. or»by mall. }*o- 

■ iticr.s secured Satisfactory results 
guaranteed Johnson s Au'cmotjvs F 
rr;cal School. 72t Broad wav. Denver, 
« olo 

MF.N—I.EARN BAP. BE RING Just me 
ng into our new location. Strictly mod 

*rn- Our short course—dsy and evening— juallf -a for best posit'ona Write. MOL- 
r.R BARBER COLLEGE. 1*» & 15th. :d 
Floor. 

’ELECTRICITY taught by expert*, earn 
*h! • yhu learn at home’ electrical be. * 
*nd proof lease r.* f-#e satlsfa t’oa gua -§ 
teed and position s- j-sd Wr: e to Ch 
Lngineer Cooke. 2144 Urrsrc* A\e, 
c ago. 

ALL MEN. women, bojra. girts. 17 to C. 
willing to accept government noaitlor*. 
111. -l!rf (traveling or station* r\. 
w nte Mr Ozment. 2 If. FL Loui*. Mo, 
immediately. 
MEN—Age 2 8 4 0, wanting R- Statlcr.- 
‘Tfice po*’t Iona IllMiH month, free 
transportation. experience unnece*s*r 
Write Baker. Supt.. 2-i Wainwr.ght. St. 
I-ouls 

MEN AGES 18 45 without experler 
wanting Railway Ticket Agent positions 
!I4«Lf: • month, write Railway Bureau. 
Box 211. Columbus, O. 

BE a detective. 150-IIhO weekly, travel 
over world, experience unnecessary Amer- 
ican Detective Agency. 7»» Columbia. Si. 
Louis. 

MEN prepare firemen, brake men. colored 
• leering car port era 915*-I?5t. Nebras- 
ka road* Write Inter-Ra I way Dept,. 457 
Indianapolis. Ind. 

FIREMEN brakem*n. begtnnera, fllb- 
S25« <*.. .h pmiion?) Railway, Y-2591* 
Omaha Pee__ 

Help Wanted Male & Female. 29 
TYPISTS *:I » IfD tMr, 

me Copying authors' mauuser rta write 
R J. CARS'KS, Authors Agent. C-S48. 

»r eosa Ga f par: u *r« 

Salesmen and Agents. 30 
AiJK.VT*—Chewing gum. chocolates, 
mints New propo# !on Sell direct from 
•w fa*1.:) at nr >li n|i ra Navaity 

i> k el package* Wr.te today for #»- 
egrlualra territory. Ha -r.et Co, Cincin- 
nati O. 

>A1.K>MKN state distributor envelope 
sealer seals €9 erve pea r.ut#; re- 
markable new Inventus N, compel.- 
nan !>:»:» $4 Worth f: v'f veartv. * 

Consol Mated Co. Pep! D-ill. Itt Bon- 
ston, Boston. M>w 

8AI K5\fPK—Lightning 5*range Batterv 
Compound. Charges discharged battanea 
Instantly. Rtiminatea old met hod entirely, 
tlallon free to agents. Llghimng Co.. St. 
1‘aul. Minn. 

JAt r.SMKN—fit dally made by beet men. 
•' weekly and dkpat-,«e# fetnRired 

sralnst comm last on* \l\ reta.lere buv. < 
M Srr« »’t\ Co Cedar K« da. la. , Mai SrM»l v Co. iVdar Rat da. 1 * 

SALKSMKN Iregper.er .ed cr experienced. j 
rity nr traveling Write for free bo. 
Modern Ralc*n'.*n«hr. Big demand for 
men Rarn f > to fib .'* yearly Ad- 
d’esa National Salean.eh a Tr. Assn Peru 4^t Chkago 

ACl VNT8 JMSTR 1 HI T<'K S. 
Cet «amp> and tn'ereating s:em* about 
H Sh;ne. se\en k'.rd* q'.i'k se e#. «\ 
rlusiva territorv to r»: at.c aaiesmen F*. 
4« S'»wart A Co lint Addison. Chicago. 
* * W M ■ NPKHKVI. SKl.LFR—-t*c profit 
every dollar sales. i'e|:v*r on spot 1 .« 

«-nee unnr .««.**-, N» x —.p, Rain 
pie free Mission Co. kit x Haiaied. 
Chicago. Til. 

knts ;bo pee r-t profit, Wonderful 
little article, something new; sells like 
* dflra. Carry in rocket Write at m,• * 
or free samp!* Albert Mill* Mgr ttft 

Arnrri an Bldg. C. nnatt. v\ 
(iKNKHAl, \CKNT> S<0 $ ! t WKKk!" 
lien" ne Letters for store window* 
* *siiy an >rd at ; -e? agent* ; b n* 

ret METALLIC LKTTKR C4> 
N C' a k rh »go 

SAl.KbMKN Cist rtbut ore wanted for 
only avi. eeaful tlevi. * for humidify rg 

« and 
Monry mak rg t * tlon National A r 
Voiatr-nor C. Alt* neap. * M 
Ail KNTS \ business of *•ouT own Vika 
sparkling glass name (Mates numbers, che. Verboard*. medallion* »?gns big 
trated book free. K f*a!mer. IS* W 
ler O 

S\1 5 MAN wanted. house lo house 
b uum rieaneis have manv lea.!* i> 

!«ok efte* for Chnetmas i„ R f*iks 
M **>'url Valley, 1%, 
8 A1 KSMKN take charge of unt* *•# 
Myera water circulating pun pa for t*o»d 
era Month!* m **me |:$A M era Tu « o 

\i ) a \i kw# M 

AtlfN fb I S da % tak * oT«1*"a far" ft *1 
* * I' P r« .*■* We d*- 

» V*. R N K4!N > \T CC 
*i:< %2 "« '_ _ 

Vilt-'NTf I i*. v Nsweat kitchen 
f«‘ r% w nan u*eg js timaa da' 

**' •* * P * Bapip’t fbes 
MfM y\> Caak MIS n^taa O. 


